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THURSDAY. JINK 11. t",.
H. A. LONDON, Editor.
Ike Yonso has been removed as

Collector of internal revenue ami Col.
W. H. Yarborough has appoin-

ted iu his place. Tliis announce-
ment will bo heard with grout pleas-lir-

by all democrats, and will, we

hope, put a stop to the elainoi and
complaints of those chronic gruni-lile- i

B who were so bit toi l v chiding

Cleveland for not making this change

earlier. We have been quite amused

with the 'tempest in a ten pot" that
H8 been stirred up by some people

and papers about what they eil.ed
"?oung's relent ion in office. They

irtmsed not only Cleveland for noi
removing him, but actually alleged

that he was retained with the conni-Vnnc-

of certain prominent demo-o-

at s. Of course we could not belie; c

nytliing of iho kind, feeling pei feet

eontidence in Cleveland, and accord-

ingly in hist week's Ukcou we staled
fcllttt Buch persons were unlit vessariiy

alarmed and that "Young's successor

Voald soon be appointed". The dem-

ocrat who thought otherwise must

have had vtry little confidence in

Cleveland, or faith in the iniliienee

of our Congressional delegation. Hut

then some people must grumble and

complain, or they are not happy.

Our people will all sooner or later

Admit Unit Cleveland has a levei head

and knows what he is doing. It is

suucb better for him to "go s'.o.v"

than to malic mistakes by lushing
too rapidly. Thus far his appoint-

ments iu North Carolina have been

Biost excellent, and they are not ,

few as have been alleged. Already h

has appointed Hoyd. !ovd and
as colli c'.on of internal

revenue. Settle as federal marshal.

Jones as disttiel attorney, llohinsen
as collector of customs at Wilming-

ton, Ashe postmaster at Kah'igh.

sud numerous other iess important
officers. Docs it not then begin to

i'ook like Cleveland isieaiiy "turning
the rascals out

TueHoai; Luvptoposed for several

eouutk-- by the last L.gislat nre has

met with a most ignominious fate,

having been rejected by an ove-

rwhelming majuiityiii every county

whe.e its adoption was proposed.
On the first Monday of this month
tine question of adopting or rejecting
this law was voted upon by the

magistrates of buncombe. Chatham.
Franklin, Wake and several other
fountie. and in every one of them

the vote was almost unanimous for

rejection. We had hoped that some
of the counties would adopt it. and

the others could then profit by their
experience, l'ossibly next year it

amy be adopted by a few counties,

and thus the example of Meeklenburg

county be followed on the road law,

as it has been on the law. The

public roads certainly need improve

tneiit, ami the present system whieh

has been tried for yearn does not

aeeta to avail much. It is rather
that, while nearly every-

body complains of the present sys-

tem, very few arc willing to adopt
any cbango that may be proposed,

especially if they are to be taxed.
Men who are "road free" object to

boing taxed to keep up Hip roids.

Cjmmkntf.mk.nts take place today at
Wake Forest and Trinity Colleges.

The annual literary address at Wake

Forest will be delivered by Jim. U.

F. Arniiield, of Statesville. and Sena

tor Itatisom is invited to deliver the
address at Trinity. Both are

eloquent speakers and will

delight their audiences. The com-

mencements ttt these colleges are

always largely attended and much

enjoyed, and this year will be no ex-

ception.
W arc pleased to note the pros-

perous condition of both Trinity and
Wake Forest, and hope both colleges
will continue to receive the support
ami patronage that they deserve.

They aie doing a good work, and are

annually educating deserving young
men not only for secular business and

professions but also for the holy min-

istry.

Cluveku-- has been convicted of the
murder of Lillian Madison. This

ease has attracted mom attention and

excited a deeper interest all over the
country than any other murder trial

duiing many years past. Every lwdy

seems to think that he is guilty, and

jet tho evidence was not only en-

tirely circumstantial but iu our opin-

ion was hardly suliicient to justify
the jury in convicting him. lie must
be a mof t monster. Ail

throughout tho trial he was perfectly
composed and and
even when the verdict was rendered he

did not betray the slightest symptom

of fear or emotion of any kind. His

fate and that of his uufortunate vie- -

tim should bei ve as a warning to the
youth of our land that they cannot

W too tti ict in their morals. '

Our Wash inn I mi Letter.
IFrntn mir i: uii!.-i- rreni 'int.

W'.wiiNn to.N. i). '., June (I. VS.

If the now ouleials connected with
the Pension Oiiico desire to get their
hands in upon the Ktihjeet of investi-

gations. I would recommend as a

good field for the bti diiess the highly
moral Ci.y ol I !nt heriy Love, I'hila-- '

dolphin, whole ilie pension agent is
said to have been pensions to
numerous parties who have been do
fund for io! these many years, to
say nothing of a small regiment of
willows w ho have also lieeli the recip-

ients of I uclc Sam's bounty, after
they had tbriitiy provided them-

selves w if 11 husbands.
The civilities that are due to the

people from their public servants,
shou.d prompt the latter to furnish
seals m tin e.'llitlors of the several
dopaitmeiu lor the accommodation
and eoieloil of t heir employers, the
people. To have men and women
wailing hour after hour with no place
to est their wiary limbs, after their
tiarnping incursions through our

thoioughtaics, is some-

thing not to lie placidly borne. It
wou.d seem that it would be entirely
feasili.c to have a waiting-roo- fur-

nished with proper scaling laeilities
for the use of the g. eat numbi r of
people who have bilMiitss w.th the
depal incut.

it is a soinewhal sail commentary
upon the m.irais of tho population of

the lhslnci of Columbia, when the
I'lesi.h nt is said to he looking

for a.cu to ti.i the Ihslrict
oilices. I know that the air of the
capita! must neecsMiiv.y be impreg-
nated wi.h all sorts of political dia-

bolism, but 1 lea'lv supposed that
half a dozen good men might bo ills
eoveled who Would be

co.upitelLt ami honest enough to ti:.
t he to ,v unices here.

It is sa;d that some of the depart
men.:, :U ifast. ire going to tutoive
that provision of tt.es'aiuic in Sec.
I ',!, il. S.. which pioiiibits any ci rk
or other p I on who has been in the
sel l ic of the ( love: nan lit. ft'i 'in pros-ecu-

ing any pending claim b- fofe any
of the depa! '! luei.ts w 1.1:1:1 a pel io

of two years after his connection w ith
the se:ic lias cea-e- The intent
uf this law. that the Government
shall not permit itse.f to be placed
to disadvantage in the adjudication
..f ci urns, is so app.i' ciii that I won

der that tla-i- siio.ild be m.y h s:;a
Hon upon the part of ai y depai tun i.t
in elitoii-m- it to the It tier.

The planting of .'i.VI peti-io- by
the (ho ermucl.t ill a da. 's
iiei :il.!. d as a i- of ::i:'id
woik in the L'i l O'lice ilia", I. is

ef beell d I w oil d im pi
upon the m. morvot 'omrm
ihack tin I'.t. t l.ial his piedecesso;
in ollice have ihclaicd that uinmy
per cotit. of a L'lieli u'.imi:er of p

glaill'.d in a given time, wi le
oi eii. palpah, e and diabolical iiamis.
1 tlunk in iin-- e petisi n matters that
it were bcit.-- r to mako haste hv!y.

A l)ttnictiu' Kai thqtiake.
from Serimigur. India,

tel! i f tei l ibie havoc by ilnpnikes
on Sunday. Then' were several
shocks, w hich occurred at intervals
of ton minutes and whih were )

great violence. Fifty people at o

h on w hhc huiid'i is of impli-

ed have a're:'dy been t.'do from the
gc liei ai wreck.

Set iiiag'.ir is mar the centre of the
Vah-o- Cashmeti--- li ha-- a popula-
tion of between l.'M.otlO and l'b'.OHO.

It is siimited ai an a.l;i,i Ic of .".Ut'J

feet above sea li ve': nnd 'letciies
along I'oth sides of tin' .Jhyiuin liver
for a distance o four nii.es. It

up by many cai.als. he aj pea:
ai.ee f mi tin- rtver i.-- artra'Nive. b.ii
the liou.-i'- s a:o I'll' the mo: pail o. l

ami dilaj'l la ed and imUt of wooden
and thin bricks. F.ast of the

city is a lake known as the Dal of
Setinagur. w iiich was once a resort
of the Mogul Kmpirors. many of
whose i!eii.sure grounds are still to
bo fo.iiid. he city has long been
the centre of the shawi manufacture
of the Vale of Cashmere. Not only
was the city visited by tin- earth
quakes, h it the entire v alley sun'on--

and the damage caused is enormous.
The total loss of life or the num-

ber of t'ne maimed must remain un-

known for sniuc days, as many of

lh" inhabitants still lie b uied 111 the
ruins. Tho greater pait of the city
was destroyed ami the cavalry bar-

racks aie a mass of ruins. When
tin- shocks wore lirst felt and the peo-

ple lealled that they were being
subjected tO till: awfll! possjbi.U
of mi earthquake, the wildest panic
seicd ihelii. J'.v el V one able o do
so ashed from the tumbling in. uses
and licit to die boats on the river
and on the lakes or sought the open
country. The terrified inhabitants
are inw camped 111 the fields that
surround tin' town. Tiiev seem to
be utterly helpless and succor is be-

ing sent them as rapidly as the
Indian authoi hies can organize re-

lief. Many of the houses yet stand-
ing show iarge rents in the vva.ls
and must be razed to the ground.
The shocks have not yet ceased and
this fad greatly retards the vvmk of
rescuing the people pinned down iu
Iho rubbish, and it is feared many of
these must perish Iieiiue they can be
leached by the relief parties.

The Mohammedan mosque iu the
little town of Sopur. twenty miles
north of Seriiiagur. was demolished
and two bandied persons wore kill-

ed.
A later dispatch says that whole

villages have been engulfed, and ter-
rible subterranean noises are heard,
diiving the people frantic with fear.
The horrors of approaching famine
arc added to the oilier results of the
disaster, as many thousand bushels
of grain in storage have boon swal-
lowed up iu the chasms which are
constantly opening.

Mr. Charles il. liobinson has been
appointed Collect or of eiisioni at
the port of Wilmington.

Tlic Next State Fair.
l "lll III" I.UK'.ll OIUIVlT.

Tho premium list and regulations-o-

the tvvemy fifth annual fa r of tho
North Carolina Slate agaeultina!
society, to be held at Kaleigh. Octo-

ber li-1- 7 inclusive, will he issued
tiiis week. Through tho courtesy of
tho secretary a reporter is able to
furnish sonic interesting notes from
the advance sheets. l iie whole num-

ber of premium offered is 1. ag-

gregating over irti.OUO. divided into
lift lour classes. Some of the morn
important premiums are as follows:

Cotton: Aggregate cash premi-

ums S ISil. to which are added special
premiums anion id li g to S 1117. making
cotton piomiums Tobacco:
Cah prom urns ST." special for to-

bacco "; also two go.d i..eda.s and
four diplomas. Wheat : CaMi pre
tuiuins S" : special Si'.iio. For corn,
oats. rye. lice, held peas, ground
peas. hay. garden cops, c. V'..
the premiums tango from S-

-" to
Si'it each.

Cattle: In the department for
live stock the premiums are especial
ly liberal, those for cattle alone
Hino. mting to $i.iH. divided among
the breeds of .Jerseys, liaei m ys.
Devoti.-- . Ay Short Horns.
Hoist. sus and Ui ado or Nalivea.
ii ilsis: i'iiu pli i.iium.s III this

i.t as e a so very handsome,

uggi' gating S"f". This does not
inc. ud.- the irnount ottered for tria.s
of ;.p ed. Sheep. Swine. ,e.: In
this tit the premiums aie
also libera), and wid ho .hmbi insure
a good iXlilbit in. these dep.ii tmetits.
I'ouiliy: In this department tho
premiums ;u e quite iibelal. aggtega
tll.g .I'lO'll SfiU.

in ilm ! pa' in nuts of 01 chard pro-

ducts, p.ihliy s.ipp.ies. Ac. the
premiums are go I. Wo note that
.S.."i iii cash is for the best
ten pounds of i'litti:. to which have
been added son ie special piei.iiums
for second and thud bi st.

In the dep.u iiicnt for 'uatnifac
tuies. we no.e goo.i cash premiums.

I'i emiuiiis I'or cariiag. s. buggies,
cabinet woik. leather, tet,les, car
I en;ry. c. also goM uiedais for
be-- ihsp ay of car; 1...;. and for best
di.--p ay of farm wagons.

in ui for work,
lh. ea-- li pieliiuiuis are quite good,
as ,i;vi those for the department of
tint art .

L'ii the machine y head, the
premiums as Usual are Vi,ygood.
We note for best di.qiiay of agrieui
imai i iqeeinents . and diploma.

Iu the department of tii.i's of
speed, a number of provisions have
In .1, which v.i.i guard that
.! pa1 tiiit-r-- fro::, s. :n.- ,,1 ij,. jtupo
ltlo;s h.'let-'ior- p..ic:;sed : alid '.H-

itler Jilheio.ls ;,i.e..igi ln 'Hi of the
who hav e I his .lep.artiiieiit

IL en 11: ' :y evpoc j"tlli' spe-
cially li.u M it il.'lK I he lit lend
11. g obj.- - tin: have at some
ha nier fa.; vane. I.

i ake 11 a ,u it is an admirably
anaiiged pr. iiiiiim list, and one that
We be Ve wi.l meet Willi almost

. eri-a- l el.., ii'seiiit-tit-

1'he ..i fieiiiiy us to say
that l.ewh: b.glli the distribution
of the list this we,-!;- and as some
may be overlooked who ought to
h ive a copy, if they will wnte tho
st rtti'y he will lake pleasure in
sending them.

Five li'iiwiioil.
fr .in ri.. V. .irjii.i;.. n mM.

'I'he steamer upon her
arrival lu re yes.t r lay ultt i 110..11,

l.i. eight news of a iiible accident
that haepeiie at ' lie's Island, be-

low I'ort i' bor, y d iy morning.
T. seems that a paily of tweive or
;l:iiiee:i persons lauded ai the
"Hooks" ft. 'in the steamer
about 11 .'clock and wa ke.l ov.-- to
Zeke's Island- About 4 p. m. a mos-sii-

was si tit fioi.i the Island 10 iho
Hocks" to th effect that some of

tho j arty vvrie drownod, and soon
aficrCapt. Joe Williamson catuo over
and gave the following particular of
the d stressing iccidftil :

Ho says that t lies, Mrs James
H W" ail 'I s. Jo. icy Dostaf l:(-- )

and four child) en w.-r- wading on
the beach. One of the chiidieli was
about io get beyond its deplh. when
a larger one was sent after it. I! th
of these getting beyond their depth,
u panic nsiit d. the wo women

to the rescue, followed by the
children, and the next moment ad
sv. 11 were slniggiing in the de .

water. Their screams attrai-'c- the
attention of Cupt. Williamson, who
was at a ho;t .0 on the bluff,
about liid yaids. He rushed to the
spot and jumped into the water and
succeeded in gi tting one of the chil-
dren safely to laud He then return-
ed, dived after some of the otheis
and brought the d ad body of a child
to the surface? These welc all that
could be found, the o'heis having
disappeared and di iftcd beyond Cap:.
W.'s reach. The terrible news cast
a shadow of gloom over the entire
community.

The President has appointed (ie-i-

W. S. Koseiicians. of Ca.iforuia. to
be Register of tho 'I'reasuiy in place
of B. K. JJruee, colored.

A tire broke out iu the insane asy-

lum at Williamsburg, Virginia, on
last Sunday ni-l- it. and destroyed all
the buildings. Only olio person was
burnt to death.

Swarms of locusts have appeared
on Waidren's 111 Igo. near Chatta-
nooga. Telili., ami aro covering the
trees and shrubbery. No damage
has yet been done.

The question of
w een Kuglaudaud Jiussiii,

concerning the Northwest Afghan
frontier, lias been linaliy ami

settled. A definite agree-
ment has been arrived at on ail ques-
tions of principle. The commission-
ers will foithn ith commence to mark
precisely the delimiiiation of the
boundary. They are now on the
spot.

State Zffcws.

llillsboro' Observer: A drummer,
in his hurry to got off the train at
Hillsboro, jumped from tho liain as
it was crossing the bridg" over Euo
river, a hm died yards iioni the de-

pot, and "landed" in six feel water
after a jump 01 twenty-si- feet.

the biidgc for the jiho form.
He out. without mole ilamage
lhali a spoilnl suit oi clothes.

Ka'eigh Visitor: We learn that
two col. led children, about 10 or 11

years of age. were so seiionsly limn-

ed at vesierday by tl.oexploiioti
of keio-ei.- e oil that one of them died
last id-l- it and the other cannot sur-

vive. It seems Hut iu their childish
-- iuipli. iiy hoy attempted t" blow up
a tree bv applying a match to 11 can
ol ml, wil'u the sad consequences re-

lated.

SiiiitLliold Herald: There i a
coloiod geiitleiicii: living near town
who is niiiin-- William Oubiiel Scho-.- '

r.ii'.ov of the I'nit-- d

ver Sunders. This is no
joke, it is the name by which
he was chl and by which he
has ever x.iicn bei n iv II .vn. - - The

Wiimiugion & Ueid.-- Ihiilroad has
purchase the Mid'.m i N C. liailn.a.l.
the to id r. inning bei ween tins place
and liohlsii.-ro- Wedon i now think
lie.' WliuUlijton A Weidon vvili build
between Smiti.licl.l and Wilson, but
will cot tiui-.i- ti:.- Iload 011 from this
point to Fay to viile.

Winston .sentinel: A little thrto
year old son ol A C. Davis, in Cas-

well county, was from a bridge
at Wallers null by a pet dog and
drowned 111 the stream beneath.
Two little negroes died this week from
thee'l'eels of e.itlt.g green tiliit- One
lived in Winston and loaded himself
with el. iiri.-s- the other dwelt on
K ippv 11.11 and green app'o-- ciulo

him !.. e Tee body of C. C.

Ilyeriy. who was di.iwiud last Christ-

mas, while crossing the Yadkin river,
wa. foil tid ia- -t Fiiday near Cl.ek's
Ferry, some J: I miles down tho stream
fioiu the pla-'- where ho met his death
His overcoat v. as on ami hut toiiHt! ai d
his body to all appcataijiv was sound.
The hair of hi- - head v.as gi.no while
his whiskers pii seuted a iiauiral ap-

pearance

Monroe II;. jiiiior: Mr. Josiah
I'lauooiu is a eiruu r. and lives six miles
iio.tii-ia-- t of .'.i 'i .ie. Mr. r.aiii'-.i-

has a small sheep, eouuuon scrub
stoi k. from which Io r o utly clipped
tifteeii poniuis of as pretty wool as
was ever seen in the county Some
of the liber was two feet long. Such
sheep iiU i.anlrv , t his c o rie.l on
extensively would pay lnoidsomely.
' )ur town "as again v lit d on lust
Thursday ni .dit by a des. ruet ive cou-t- l

it-i- ti iri ill. eight were
t'ohsutned. beginning nt the frame
building the huge double
ku o k stoi c belonging to the Juo. D.

Stew mt estate, on Lafayette street,
and i!e;itl:iig south to the black
smith shop near Mr. J. K. HiiHon's.
All oi the buiidii.s tl stroyod are
inexpensive frame t ruet ures. except
the liaplist Chin- I., whieh was a
beautiful brick odmce. Tnis build-

ing was beautifully finished insideand
had a se it ing capa-i- y of about oHO.

It cost between .s..(liH) ami iftJ.lMlO.

C'h ul 'ttc Observer: The ph; siciins
teport that livsent.-r- is almost

throughout the county, uud is
proving ul among the children. Il
is of a severe form, and iu one case,
li'.at of il Colored child, death result-
ed vvi'hi.i 1 " hour after the attack
iiist on A young man nam-

ed Lit th s. s.ui of Mi. William Littles,
of this coillity, came to the city

iu arch of !!uth r's mad stone,
fie had been bitten eveivly iu one of
his logs by a mad dog. and the stone
whs promptly furnished by Mr. Ihitler
On the first application, the ston
adhered to the wound and held fust,

for the : puce of two hours, when its
pores became filled with the prison
absorbed, and it fell oft'. Tiie sfona
whs then cleaned by boiling in milk,
and applied to the wound, when
it adhered for the spice of half an
hour, the tot whs witnessed by a
do. tor and several citizens, ami tiny
Were ii'dtiied to hive faith ill the
millstone cure. Young man Littles

expresses himself "Hiisfied that the
ma istoue has saved lam.

News and Observer : Mr. James
V Wilson, of Morgaet on. yesterday

e reporter some queer things in
leg-o'- to the distemper among cattle.
If a'tlo un bro'irht east from the
mountains they die, generuilv in a
few . of "distempt r There is
no mich thing as preserving their

The -- distemper lin ." which
can in .t be cro.sed. is now. he says,
about eight miles west of Morganton.
Cat Me brought from a poh.t just west
of that line to one just ist of it. die
in a little time In 177!) the hue wns

us far east as Johnston county, it
nppcat'H to move westward with the
chestnut trees. A hundred vea's ago
these were abundant here. They died
as they have since done in the Pied-

mont section. The chestnut belt
moves went w ard every ten years. It is
all very singular. Only one or two
of the Seot-- h "crofters.'' who camo
to the Sta'e a littl" over a year ago,
are now here. They have nearly all
returned. They were so used to
hard time that they could not be-

come accustomed to North Carolina
prosperity. There was a very severe
windstorm between Oaston and Wel-do- n

yesterday afternoon, which was
almost a cyclone und did irreparable
damage to the timber. Thnusaudsof
trees were uprooted. Four were
thrown across the track of the It. &

O It R. and had to be cut nway.
One rested on a telegraph w ire, and
when the tree was cut the n leased
wire flew up und curried a man with
it. ten feet into the air. He fell back
and was badly bruised, receiving
quite a severe cut on the temple.
Some trees were blown down a few
miles north of this city, and a

injured here; anion ; them a
handsome maple in capitol square.

lioanoke News: In the town of
Halifax, about a month ago, from a
well on (ho premises of Capt. Cur-ra-

ay, was drawn up in the
a live snake of the moccasin

species, about a foot mid a half long.
I3y some means the life of the little
snake was preserve. I, and it seems well
eaied for and petted. It continues
to tin ive and has developed wonder-
fully, physically and mentally. Its
disposition is kind ami tractable,
readily taking its food, insects, from
the willing hands of its belief ictors
and instructors, the little children.
In all their plays and frolics his smtke-shi- p

can be seen occupying a promi-
nent and enviable position alongside
the doll, kitten and baby- house the
synonyms of childhood. As night
approaches, being weary and fatigued,
it nestles upon a piece of carpet in aj
retired spot on tint poich, where, it
graciously allows its feline companion
the privilege of resting upon its spinal '

folds, in peace and comfort. It is to,
be hoped that the novel pet will live
out its allotted davs with love mid
gratitude for its little preservers, and
will not. as did the snake of .K.-op-

turn and sting t bo ones who befriend-
ed it.

On last Sunday night a conllagra- -

tion destroyed nearly one-hal- f of
Suffolk, in Viiginiil. The origin of!
I In lire is unknown. High winds
prevailed during the lire. The total
loss is estimated at .SlliM.DOII. about
one half of which is covered by in--

htiraufc.

Os Ii Ub

W.L LONDON'S1

NEW UOODS

HAVE ARRIVED !

AND WHAT A

Si'ljsxpim Stock
UK HAS! !

More Goods ! Prettier Goote!

And the CHEAPEST GOODS,
You ever saw!

HAVK YOl" SI1KN THOSK

Pretty Dress Goods
AT LGiiOOK'S?

on: they auk so chkaim

LOOK AT HIS I'HKTTY r, CKN'T
CALICOKS He asks only 7

cents lor the very lie.sl !

Lnrpe. stock of LAWNS. SIl'SLINH,
tUNCHAMS. CIIAMIIIIKV.

LIN'KN LAWNS. INDIAN LIN'KN.
lT.lvSl.VN LAWNS,

VICTOKIA LAWNS, as low as Sets
1'KtjrKS and other

W'llITK GOODS and TliliDlINGS.

LONDON
HAS THK HKST COIISKTS l'Olt
Tin: .monky Yor kvku saw :

HIS STOCK OF FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS IS KXTUA

LAKGK ami UNUSUALLY CHKA1'!

WOMKN'S STOCKINGS from 5 da
per pair up.

GLOVKS of every description.
Verv lnre stoek of Ladies' and

Children's HATS and HONNKl'S,
trimmed and untrimmed,

KKATHK11S. FLOWKKS. and all
kinds jflLLlNKUY (iOODS,

KKADi.MADK CLOIHING to fit
any and everybody.

PANTS f0 cents up.
COATS for fit) cents up.

Tho best stock men's neck wear ever
seen in this county.

Men's and boys' HATS, stii.vw, vb
and wont,, at bottom prices.

Six Reasons Why You Should
Buy Your Goods at LONDON'S !

1st. Ho will not be undersold by
any one

2inl. You have the largest, best
assorted and cheapest stock iu the
county to select from.

.'kd. His goods have been bought
for cash and ho has saved every
disci. tint, which is an item these times.

1th. He is always glad to show
his goods whether you buy or not.

rth. He has politu and attentive
clerks.

Oth. Hut not the only ones. Y'ou
can always And what you need aud
want.

CASH CUSTOM Kits are given extra
inducements!

Verv larcf stock of
TRUNKS and SATCHELS!

Cannot mention half what be lias got.
So call and seu for yourselves.

ItememLcr the place.
V. L. LONDON'S,

l'ittsboro, May 7, 1S83.

.FOR .SPUING

&s

The undersigned taW this method oi iiif.-- noi von lb.: (ley hnvo jiiMt
returned the Xorlhei n M.ulo-t- with a weli s: eeii d stock of Now

Spring; and iinmsaes' CkoosEsI
Consisting of everything usually ki pt

Call and examine our new block of
you in every particular.

A line lot of iiibbous, Ladies' Hals and Yi imi'.in ,ilv ays on hand.

si Li.u ;u.u.,:-,- . s. . V. V. it. It
Mny 14, lsW. if.

Sergeant Morse Power

THI'tV A "M
Strong, Simple, DurawSe Cheap.

For 15 10 m vcars they have Uun Well, Wmc Will, .im', li.ivc S.i'.isf.iction.
Send foi I'ricc List.

SSKUCKA NT Ml"li '(.. tl:: u d,.)n). N. C.
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TUESDAY, WliikaOriV,

After VVC opened the old I'ioiieer U ale1
first sale oi' L u' I'oo le-- o iu

Ti baeco Market, was mi si ahlisiie ft t

for more coiinno li.nis tpi.iru : Ii vi:::
Inn street. We at once enntra-'I'-- with ti-

the handsome new Wnivh .nisi' W i

Opened for tim tils! time on .:

prepared to handle Leaf Ti In as v e Ii

Krieinls and ourseve.. We hive a : i

Kinployees. good sleeping rooms. ee: '!e;

We promise yon a good tim. m d g ; .

There are yood whv
We have all eager corps o' Iniver- - v

i ..f the St. ie if i;i

in

Eat Martin Street,
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WHOLi;A!.i:

J
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON
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for il:
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three of the best hanks the S a'e. ii' you v. m
cannot do so with moi e sai'i ty fh.ie ihau ie?i
leading into our City, the br-- t : ;u ii.. v. ...

this we subs'.antcito if y ai wdl ;fie : ; a nt.-i:- .
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good for Tobacco and believe we have "ivt n

t' uners.
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THK "OLD

Dr. A.

Well known in this county
healing propel f..r boii.

felons, boils, burns,
hy

HOLTON, Wn mi.
sale by 1". Chviin

John Lo kviile. and
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